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Peaks island Tax Assistance (PITA)
Are you ready to beat the winter blues by adding some fun to your life? An old fashioned, fun filled Winter Carnival is
coming to Peaks-Island during February vacation week. PITA started the ball rolling and we have other groups joining
in. There are events scheduled throughout the week including a toboggan run from Linden Ave.)off Tolman Heights)
to daytime activities for kids. Look for posters in the usual spots for updates . We will also have a fliers with dates and
times.

Join us for:
Sunday, February 18 - "Skating on and Island Pond." Jane and Sid Gerard and Carla Jeff Robbins w ill be
serving hot dogs, chips, and cocoa. The exact location will depend on which pond is frozen.
Monday, February 19 - Dinner with the Ladies Auxiliary of the Legion with a Ticky Tacky Auction.
Tuesday evening - an original production by Ronda Dale and Kevin Attra at the Brackett Memorial Church
to benefit Brackett Church
Wednesday, Feb. 21- Sports evening
Thursday, February 22 - Family Spaghetti Dinner at the Peaks Island Baptist Church to benefit PITA
Friday, February 23 - Music at the Inn sponsored by IIC
Saturdav, February 24 - Winter Carnival Dance sponsored by PITA
More importantly City of Portland Property Tax Bills will be coming out this month, and Peaks Island Tax Assistance
is prepared to assist homeowners with tax payments. If you need tax assistance, please pick up a form at the Peaks
Island Library, Health Center, or Peaks Island Cafe.. We also hope to have applications as an insert in the February
Island Times. All applications must be received on or before February 28 th •
Shep Johnson, retired Methodist Minister; Casey Collins, Minister of Brackett Church; Ruth Williamson, retired United
Methodist Minister; Lincoln Stelk, retired Episcopal Minister are helping with the application process. You may
contact one of them to file the request. The Clergy will determine eligibility based only on need, and all homeowners
will be given equal consideration and treatment. Complete confidentiality is maintained throughout the process. All
payments for tax assistance will be made directly to the City of Portland.
Cynthia Pedlikin (766-0067) for The Peaks Island Tax Assistance Committee

MEET THE LEGISLATORS
Here is an opportunity for residents of the Casco Bay Islands to meet
with Portland area, Maine Legislators. Casco Bay Island Development
Association (CBIDA) has once again invited local and nearby Senators and
Representatives to meet with Islanders to discuss and answer questions
about tax reform, a State subsidy for Casco Bay Lines, local government
regionalization, fishing regulations, school district restructuring·and other
topics of local and statewide interest. All are welcome.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 2007
9:30 a.m.
Casco Bay Line Conference Room

PINA NEWS
NEXT PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION GENERAL MEETING:
Tuesday, March 20, 7:30 PM at the Community Center

City of Portland Island/Neighborhood Administrator Tom Fortier appeared at his final
PINA meeting before starting his new job as manager of the Town of Richmond. He
reported that improvements in fire safety on Peaks had resulted in better ISO ratings,
which are used by insurance companies in determining rates. Previously Peaks had
had a rating of 10, which is not good. The new ratings are 6 for properties on public
water and 8 for other properties. IT BEHOOVES PROPERTY OWNERS TO INFORM
THEIR INSURANCE CARRIERS OF THIS CHANGE, WHICH SHOULD RESULT IN
LOWER FIRE INSURANCE RATES. Tom also said that he would produce a final report
on island issues still to be addressed.
The Steering Committee wilt" meet next on Tuesday1 February 20, at 7 P.M. at the
Community Center to plan the March general meeting and discuss other PINA issues.
Although it is not a meeting of the generai PINA membership, anyone interested may
attend. We invite you to visit the PINA website, www.Pinainfo.org, a source of
information about past, present, and future activities of PINA as well as other island
activities.
ya

\

Peaks Environmental Action Team
PEAT will be at the Peaks Island Library on Tuesday, February 6 from 4 to 7 pm to explain the Carbon
Challenge and help sign interested Peaks Islanders.up! We'll even have a computer reserved to make the
process quick and easy. Stop by to find out how you can become a part of the solution to global warming by
reducing the amount of carbon you use every day!
We will also be showing the film, An Inconvenient Truth on Sunday, February 11 at 3 pm at the Inn at Peaks
Island. Everyone is welcome, and invited to stay for a discussion following the film about global warming and
what we can do as a community to address it. We'll be signing people up for the Carbon Challenge that
afternoon as well!

January at the Peaks Island Branch Library
in the Community Building
766-5540
www.portlandlibrary.com
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12
In Honor of Valentine's Day, Carol Cartier and Sarah Goodman will read poems from their new
book, Ferry Rides, on Tuesday, February 13; in the Community Room. Plans for this are still underway,
but they will have copies·of their book available. You can contact them, (5665-Carol or 5960-Sarah) or
the library for more information or to help with arrangements. This poetry program is in place of the
Sometimes Annual Valentine Poetry Reading, which, true to its name, is not always annual.
Thank you to the fourth and fifth graders at Peaks Island School and to their teacher, Kara St.
Germaine, for lending your books on Native American tribes to the library for the month of January.
Library patrons have enjoyed seeing them, and those who came to hear you read from them enjoyed the
program.
Weekly Children's Programs: Story Time at 10:15 on Fridays; Nursery Rhymes at 11 on
Wednesdays and Fridays. Everyone is welcome at either program.
First Tuesdays Book Discussion: Discussions are at 7 pm on the first Tuesday of each month. They
are open to anyone who would like to attend. On February 6, please come to meet author Eleanor Morse
and to discuss her novel~ Chopin's Garden. Eleanor is living on Peaks for the winter. On March 6, the
book will be Lizzie Bright and the Buckminster Boy by Gary Schmidt. The fourth and fifth graders at
Peaks Island School will join us for the discussion of this book, an historical novel that takes place in
Phippsburg and on Malaga Island, Maine. If you want a copy of the book, call or email the library to
reserve one (peaks@portland.lib.me.us).

Peaks Island Health Center
Nancy Wright, FNP
87 Central Avenue
PO Box 52
207-766-2929
Peaks Island Health Center Brings Counselor On Board. It is with great excitement that we welcome
Bill Lagasse, LMSW, to our team and introduce him to the island communities. Mr. Lagasse will be providing
professional counseling to the Peaks Island Community with office hours at the Health Center on Thursdays.
Mr. Lagasse brings a wealth of knowledge in working with individuals, families and groups, as well as
leadership and managerial guidance for the purposes of professional growth and development. Bill welcomes
new clients and would like to invite everyone to a "Meet & Greet" on Thursday, February 8, at 6:30pm at the
Health Center. Bill will also be providing an informal discussion around his publication, "25 WAYS TO
RESTORE YOUR BODY, END THE BLUES, AND ENJOY LIVING NOW!"
Dr. Dorsey, the podiatrist, will be at the Health Center on Wednesday, April 18. Please call his office
directly to set up an appointment. His number is 761-3889.
Health Center Winter Hours are Monday, Wednesday & Friday - 9 a.m. -2:30 p.m.
If you need an appointment outside these hours, we will be happy to arrange something for you with
some advance notice;·just give the office a call. For our patients who have urgent medical needs that
cannot wait until the next time we are open, Nancy can be reached on pager at 741-1371. Or, you can
try Dr. Martin's on-call provider at 892-7055. Remember, if you have a medical emergency, call
911. The Health Center will be closed duri_n g school vacation week, February 19-23.

STAR DEADLINE: Sunday, February 25, by 6 PM.

St. Christopher's Catholic Church
Father Fred Morse, Pastor

15 Central Avenue

766-2585

Sunday Mass is celebrated each week at 10 AM followed by

fellowship in ·the Parish House. We also have Mass most Wednesdays at
noon. Please join with usl
Sacraments. Rite of Reconciliation; Call/ask Father Fred after
Mass. Baptism; Please call the office to make arrangements.
Marriage: Please call six months in advance.
The Season of Lent: Ash Wednesday is February 21 st and ashes
will be distributed at the Noon Mass. Please check the bulletin for
updates on services.

###
BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
9 Church St., Peaks Island, Maine 207-766-5013
brackettmumc@yahoo.com
The Rev. Casey Collins
Worship 10:00 a.m. every Sunday. Childcare and Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.

The next Soiree, "Open Mic" is Friday, February 9: Enjoy the fun and/or come up
to the stage! Free with refreshments served.
Spiritual Journeys will meet Sunday, February 11 from 7-8 p.m. finishing up Rebecca Stephans' exploration entitled:
"Living with Paradox." Even if you haven't been previously, this is not to be missed. Bring relaxation to your life in a way
you may not have experienced. An open forum of islanders sharing different spiritual paths.

Tuesday, February 20 at 7:30 p.m. join us for "The Tax Man Cometh," a new and original musical
comedy by Ronda Dale and Kevin Attra with a cast of many! To benefit PITA and Brackett Church.
At the yearly Charge Conference and finalizing it at the Church Council meeting in December, 2006, Brackett
Church came to full consensus to be an official "Reconciling United Methodist Church" of the New England
United Methodist Conference. If you are interested in knowing more about this, please contact the church.

HOMESTART News
HOMESTART an island organization dedicated to affordable housing on Peaks
Island is interested in prequalifying buyers for current projects. If you are interested in
exploring owning your own home on Peaks, please contact Barbara Hoppin 766-2593 or
Ellen Mahoney 766-2543 so you can learn about the process.
HOMESTART meets the third Wednesday of every month in the senior residence
community room on Central Ave. at 7pm. All are welcome.
SENIOR NEWS

Have you got cabin fever? Have you been stuck in the house because of the weather? Then come
on down to the Senior Housing meeting room on Monday, February 121\ at 12 noon. The seniors are
having their pot luck luncheon. Bring a salad, entree, or a dessert. Join in the camaraderie!!
The date is FEBRUARY Ii \ 12 NOON, SENIOR HOUSING MEETING ROOM ON
CENTRAL AVENUE. SEE YOU THERE! !

Peaks Island School
Peaks Island School parents and staff have signed up for a weekly book discussion forum that will begin
this month about Real Boys: Rescuing Our Sons from the Myths ofBoyhood by William Pollack. As a practicing
psychologist and faculty member at Harvard Medical School, Dr. Pollack' has done extensive research on the
psychology of boys. We're looking forward to exploring and discussing the content of his book, as a home/school
partnership, to help us best listen, understand, and respond to the needs of growing boys. Another book discussion
focusing on the psychology of girls also will be planned.
Our performing artists-in-residency with Gretchen Berg, Paul Sarvis, and Gwyneth Jones was an
enormous success last month. There was no finer evening entertainment on the island than watching all of our
classes perform Physical Theater pieces they created with these gifted performers and educators. We hope this
exciting integrated arts res.i dency will become an annual school event.
Speaking of annual events, we have two big ones coming up so mark your calendars! On Wednesday,
February 14 Peaks Island School will hold its annual Valentine Senior Citizens Luncheon beginning at
11:30 a.m. in the gym. In addition to turkey sandwiches, carrots & dip, pineapple, and milk, parents and staff
will also provide salads and desserts. Entertainment wil I be provided by Peaks Island's best - our children!
Please call Diane Price by February 7 at the school (766-2528) to RSVP.
Now into our second year, in celebration of "Read Across America Day" (better known as Dr. Seuss
Day), Peaks Island School will hold a mid-winter night's read on Thursday, March 1 from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
at the school.· Students, families, and community members are invited to bring favorite books, flashlights,
pillows, sleeping bags, and stuffed animals as we turn the lights down low and read around the gym. Special guest
and island author & illustrator Scott Nash will join us again this year to read us some of his favorite bedtime
stories. Juice and popcorn will be served. Please RSVP to the school by calling Diane Price at 766-2528 no later
than February 26. Don't forget to wear your PJ's!
Kelly Hasson, Principal

ISLAND INDEPENDENCE COMMITTEE {UC) NEWS
The Island Independence Committee's next general and Open Forum meeting will be
held Thursday, February 1st at the PI Community Center at 7 PM. Join us and participate in
our discussions. We solicit the public's interest, thoughts and comments on secession issues and
the IIC welcomes public discussion at the beginning of the meeting, in order to allow maximum
exposure to vital issues. Secession mediation between Peaks and Portland began on Jan 24 th with
attorney Jack Erler as mediator. Many issues were introduced; contact us for more information. We
strive for cooperation among independent islands on Maine's coast in order to enhance Peaks'
vitality, comply with the (Governor's) enhanced regionalization program and improve the
efficiency of all Maine cities and towns.
During the Peaks Island Winter Carnival sponsored by Peaks Island Tax Assistance (PITA)
th
from Feb 18 through Fe.b 24 , please join us at the INN on Friday, the 23 rd for an Evening QfIsland
Music. Watch for upcoming details, and mark your calendar now.
Contact Lynne Richard (766-2984) if you would like free bumper stickers for your car. You
may view them, and other items of interest on our website. If you are interested in joining one of
our sub-committees or need information please contact any IIC member. You can contact the IIC
at:
HowardiIIC@maine.rr.com
or
visit
our
Website
at:
http : //www. islandindependence. org/ . Questions may be addressed to Howard
Pedlikin at 766-0067 or via email. Contributions should be sent to: IIC, Box 154, Peaks Island,
ME 04108.

FEBRUARY ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation
To reserve space and/or equipment in the Community Building, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in advance.
Please plan ahead as Denise works part-time on the island. Messages are checked on Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays. As the
winter months and inclement weather and flu season approach, please check Denise's answering machine for any changes.
ATTENTION ALL PEAKS ISLANDERS: MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR "MARCH INTO MAY 2007"
Sign-up sheets will be on the bulletin board on March 2. On-line registrations will be allowed again this year.
Kick off Parade - Monday, March 12
Meet at boat at 8:05 am and walk from the boat to the PI Community Center

**ISLAND HAPPENINGS FOR ADULTS**
MONDAY AND THURSDAY MORNINGS
(on-going throughout the year)
Walking Program - for all levels of walkers
8:15 am - Meet at PI.Community Center
Low-Impact Exercise Program
9:30 - 10:30 am at PI Community Center
Stretch, use weights (provided), do low impact aerobics and
relax too! Emphasis is on doing what is comfortable for you
CR.AfTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Bring your own craft- or learn a new one (along with
Denise!). Materials for accordion books, plastic canvas &
card-making will be available.
Friday, February 9
1:00 - 2:00 pm, PI Com. Ctr.
BINGO "PARTY" (w/ optional BYO LUNCH)
Enjoy some BINGO fun - all 'the prizes will follow the
February theme (Valentine's Day and Presidents' Day).
Bring your lunch and we'll extend the get-together.
Thursday, February 15
10:45 -11 :45 am, PI Com. Ctr.
FREE MOVIES: 1:00 pm at the PI Com. Ctr.
Thursday, Feb. l 3 episodes from The Loretta Young Show
Monday, February 26
Amadeus (approx. 160 minutes)

**OFF-ISLAND TRIPS FOR ALL ADULTS**
Pre-registration required- minimum for each trip is 8.
Phone registrations begin on Thursday. February 8. Please
leave a message for Denise at 766-2970. There is a
transportation fee for all off-island trips.
TASTE OF SPRING FLOWERS
(shopping and eating too!)
Tired of winter? Enjoy a breath of springtime at Skillins.
We will also stop at Wal-Mart & Shaw's - lunch at Ricetta's
Friday. February 16
10:00 am boat/3:15pm return
LUNCH and PORTLAND FIRE MUSEUM
Enjoy a " quick" lunch (at a restaurant of Denise's choice)
before seeing artifacts from all the major eras of fire
fighting. Tour will include an original 1912 silent film of
horse-drawn apparatus leaving from and returning to their
nd
fire houses. Note: Many of the exhibits are on the 2 floor.
Friday, March 2
12:45pm boat/4:30 pm return
Cost: $10 (includes admission, tour & transportation)
"IN-TOWN" SENIOR ADULT PROGRAM
Please check the calendar outside Denise's door for trips
sponsored by Portland Parks & Recreation's Senior Adult
Program. Registrations sent directly to 134 Congress St.

VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATION
The volunteer island taxi service ls available for all Islanders. If you need a ride
anywhere on the island, please call the volunteer listed for the day you need a lift. The
drivers may not be at home when you call. Most have answering machines, however, so you
can leave a message. We do the best we can! The usual hours are Monday through Friday
daytime hours (excluding major holidays). Please call the day before If at all possible!
Date

Thur.
Fri.
Mon.
Tue.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Mon.
Tue.
Wed.
Thur.

Drlver(s)

2/1
2/2
2/5
2/6
2/7
2/8
2/9
2/12
2/13
2/14
2/15

Phone

Marjorie Phyfe
2307
Larry Blake
2360
Marjorie Phyfe
2307
Harris Kennedy
0966
The Hurleys
899-2101
Marcie Appel
5071
0067
The Pedllkins
Chris Hoppin
2593
Jackie Clifford
0022
3394
Ron Shaw
Judy Plawlock
2109

Drlver(s)

Date

Fri.
Mon.
Tue .
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Mon.

2/16
2/19
2/20
2/21
2/22
2/23
2/26

Tue. 2/27
Wed. 2/28
Thur. 3/1

Phone

9726
Jamie & Marty
2639
Toni Muro
The Carys
5548
5819
Mere Roberts
George Rosol
0059
5997
Peg Astarita
The Voyers
2523
(or 232-6878)
Ruth Williamson
5825
Roy Mottla
5837
Harris Kennedy
0966

To serve as a volunteer, please call Cevla Rosol at 0059 or Nancy Hall at 2514. We
can always use more drivers, and It's a great way to give something to the island!

